Bullldozing a creeek in
n orderr to heelp savve it
City spending
s
g $10 million
m
on
n disputted Ston
ny Run jjob
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In the nam
me of saving
g the envirronment, Balltimore is sppending moree than $10 m
million to
bulldoze a wooded park and cut down
d
nearly
y 150 trees foor a stream rreconstructioon project. B
But
some scieentists warn that this agg
gressive metthod of erosiion control is outdated, ddiscredited aand
destructiv
ve.
Supporteers of the pro
oject say thatt altering Sto
ony Run in R
Roland Park, adding a seeries of curves,
small dam
ms and pools, will reducce silt and po
ollution flow
wing downstrream towardd the Chesapeake
Bay.

"It's like,, `Eureka!' We
W found thaat stabilizing
g the stream iis such a winn-win situatiion," said
William Stack, pollu
ution control administrato
or for the Baaltimore Deppartment of P
Public Workks.
"It impro
oves the aesth
hetics, impro
oves the hab
bitat, and deccreases the ssediment, nittrogen and
phosphorrus for the Chesapeake
C
Bay,"
B
he said
d, as a bulldoozer churnedd along a muuddy stream bank
that waas once shad
ded by trees.
Similar projects
p
havee been carrieed out acrosss the countryy. But critics say there is little evidennce
that they work, and th
hat flattening riverbankss with bulldoozers and rem
moving large trees whosse
bilize the soiil can lead to
o increased erosion
e
and eeliminate thee shady canoopy that cools
roots stab
rivers.
on that requires taking ouut trees," saiid Margaret Palmer, direector
"I am nott a fan at all of restoratio
of the Un
niversity of Maryland's
M
Chesapeake
C
Biological L
Lab.
Palmer, who
w teaches courses on stream
s
restoration to enggineers, saidd she could nnot commentt
directly on
o Baltimoree's Stony Ru
un project because she haasn't studiedd it. But she ssaid the geneeral
approach
h sounds likee an outdated
d and "very controversia
c
al" one - cuttting down loots of trees too
allow bullldozers to carve
c
S-shaped curves in
nto a stream tthat didn't haave them before.
"That is often
o
done," Palmer said
d of tree rem
moval, "becauuse it's easierr to get equuipment in aand
out, and it's
i cheaper. But that is not
n what is well
w acceptedd across the country anyymore."
Trees aree essential to
o the health of
o river systeems, she saidd. Stripping away the shhady canopy over
a stream can "fundam
mentally change the who
ole system."
un is a 3.3 mile-long
m
creeek that startss in a quiet nneighborhoodd of North B
Baltimore. It
Stony Ru
trickles between
b
the ball
b fields off private sch
hools, wandeering south thhrough a leaafy public paark,

past Loyo
ola College and under brridges to join
n the Jones F
Falls, whichh pours into B
Baltimore
harbor.
R is popullar among jo
oggers. It hass been featurred in news aarticles as a
A path allong Stony Run
beloved island
i
of peaace in a troub
bled city. Water
W
gurgles under a chuurch-like vauult of shady ttrees.
The streaam is scattereed with boullders and log
gs, and edge d by tall clayy banks , ovver which
gnarled roots
r
dangle like the knu
uckles of old men.
But the stream receiv
ves most of its
i water from
m storm draiins beneath city streets , and so it
sometimees is littered with wrappers and reek
ks of sewage .

o reduce erosion of Ston
ny Run's bankks uses a moodified "Rossgen-type
Baltimorre's project to
approach
h," named aft
fter a Colorad
do-based strream restorattion pioneer,, Dave Rosggen, said Stacck,
who took
k classes from
m him. Som
me early draw
wings for Balltimore's dessigns came ddirectly from
m
Rosgen's papers, according to pro
oject meetin
ng minutes.
An Augu
ust 2004 articcle in the jou
urnal Science described Rosgen as a charismaticc, cowboy haatwearing businessman
b
n who has inspired
i
legiions of "Rossgenauts" whho are confiddent that theyy can
build better streams with
w bulldozzers and boullders.
"Many accademic reseearchers queestion the sciience underppinning his aapproach, sayying it has leed to
oversimp
plified, `cook
kbook' restorration projeccts that do ass much harm
m as good," tthe Science
article saaid. "Rosgen-inspired pro
ojects have suffered
s
specctacular andd expensive ffailures, leavving
behind erroded chann
nels choked with
w silt and debris."
A woman
n who answeered the pho
one yesterday
y at Rosgen'ss business said he was out of townn and
unavailab
ble for comm
ment.
Stack saiid his design
n team had taaken Rosgen
n's "idealizedd" approach and adaptedd it to make iit
more suittable for an urban
u
stream
m.
With Rossgen playing
g a leading ro
ole, river reb
building has become a $1 billion-a-yyear industryy in
the Uniteed States. Th
he projects often are desiigned to re-eengineer creeeks into fortiified stormw
water
control sy
ystems that filter
f
pollutaants flushed from roads aand parking lots.
At least 4,700
4
projects of varying
g designs, co
osting an esti
timated $4266 million, haave been buillt in
the Chesaapeake Bay watershed since 1990, according
a
to an article laast year in thee journal
Frontierss in Ecology and the Env
vironment. But
B little reseearch has beeen done intoo whether theey
actually work,
w
the artticle said.
Don Outeen, a naturall resources planner
p
with Baltimore C
County who has helped ddesign several
stream reestorations th
here, said hee likes the Ro
osgen system
m of analyzinng and classsifying stream
ms
for rebuillding. Outen
n said the meethod is more flexible annd less expennsive than thhe old methood of
controllin
ng erosion by building concrete
c
chan
nnels

